A - Bailey's Key: On the east side of Bailey's Key there is a cozy beach for lounging and sunbathing. You may visit the key from sunrise to sunset.

B - Snorkeling Area: Great snorkeling is located on the west side of Bailey's Key.

C - Shore Dive Facilities: The dive shack is equipped with air tanks and weights. It is staffed by a divemaster and provides easy access to the reef. Please ask the Dive Shop for assistance in transporting your Scuba equipment.

D - AKR Pool Bar: Enjoy your favorite cocktails, tropical drinks, sodas, or beer. Hours: 10:00am - 6:00pm daily (3:00pm - 6:00pm on Maya Key beach day.) Happy Hours: Saturday & Sunday – 5:00pm to 6:00pm

E - Swimming Pool: Hours: 8:00am - 10:00pm daily

F - Key Pavilion: Join us for “Island Fiesta Night” once a week at the Pavilion. Enjoy live music, a limbo contest, crab race, and a delicious BBQ dinner!

G - Ixora Spa: Enjoy muscle soothing massages, pedicures, and other exquisite spa services. Hours: 8:00am - 7:00pm daily

H - RIMS Registration: Sign-up for dolphin activities from 8:00am - 5:00pm daily

I - Roatan Institute for Marine Sciences & Roatan Museum: “RIMS” is a marine science education facility, dedicated to the preservation of Roatan’s natural resources through education and research. The center offers numerous recreational programs with Atlantic Bottlenose Dolphins including training presentations, dolphin swims, open water dolphin dives, and the unique Dolphin Scuba Summer Camp for children. The education center exhibits fish, coral, reef life, reptiles, birds, and geology of the Bay Islands. The Roatan Museum is devoted to the history and culture of the Bay Islands. It chronicles the history of the islands in great detail and contains an impressive collection of artifacts. Hours: 8:00am - 5:00pm daily

J - Business Office: Hours: 8:00am - 4:00pm Monday - Friday

K - Front Desk/Reception/Lobby: Check-in and out, arrival orientation, airline reservations and reconfirmation, general information, table games, lost and found, general guest services. Gratuities and comments/suggestions box located here. Hours: 8:00am - 10:00pm daily

L - Dining Room: For special dietary requests, please notify the Front Desk.

• Breakfast 7:00am - 10:00am
• Lunch 12:00pm - 2:00pm
• Dinner 6:00pm - 9:00pm

M - Frangipani Bar: Home of the legendary “Monkey Lala,” “Banana Diana,” “Roger Lala,” and many other tropical favorites. Try out the Daily Special!

N - Sunset Viewing Deck: Located just off the Frangipani Bar and dining room. Take pictures of glowing Caribbean sunsets, get a spectacular view of Anthony’s Key and Bailey’s Key, and gather with friends before dinner.

O - Dolphin Scuba Camp Clubhouse: Meeting point and game room for campers during Dolphin Scuba Camp.

P - Land Taxi Stand: Meet the AKR bus here for airport transfers. The Front Desk will call land taxis at your request. Please note: Taxis are operated independently of the resort and fares are established by the drivers.

Q - Guest Dive Gear Storage: Available for you to store your dive gear. Open: 7:00am - 9:00pm daily

R - Dive Shop: Before your first dive, you’ll receive a briefing on diving procedures and what to expect while diving at AKR. You’ll learn how to sign-up for dives on the dive board, and you’ll do a warm-up dive to test buoyancy and equipment before going out to the reef. Hours: 7:00am until last boat docks.

S - Snack Shop: Snacks, sodas, ice cream, toiletries, sunscreen, and insect repellent available for sale. Hours: 7:00am - 5:00pm daily

T - Seaside Gifts & Photos: Shop for Central American handicrafts, local jewelry, t-shirts, swimsuits, clothing, souvenirs, flip-flops, and dive equipment & accessories. Hours: 7:00am - 6:00pm daily

Photo Roatan: offers superb video productions of your individual or group dives. Dive light rentals, batteries, and photo accessories for sale. Hours: 7:00am - 5:00pm daily (Extended hours on scheduled night-dive nights.)

U - SCUBA School: AKR is a PADI 5 Star Career Development Center. We offer a full range of Scuba courses – from beginner’s scuba all the way to instructor!

V - Horseback Riding Hitching Post: We offer horseback riding daily for an extra charge. Visit the Front Desk to inquire about scheduled times and to sign-up.

W - Hyperbaric Chamber & Clinic / Doctor’s Office / Pharmacy / Lab: Offers dependable hyperbaric healthcare to recreational and commercial divers in the region. In addition to hyperbaric medicine, the clinic provides general medical care to the local community, resort employees, and resort guests. Three medical doctors, two laboratory technicians, and other support employees staff the clinic. The clinic is supported primarily through voluntary donations received from our guests and guests staying at other resorts on the island. Your donations help to keep the doors open and ensure low-cost medical care to the community. Hours: 8:00am - 5:00pm daily

X - Kayaks / Paddleboards: Available for you to use on the inside of the reef during daylight hours. Should you need assistance, please ask the dive shop.

Water Taxi Stops: For transportation to and from Anthony’s Key and Bailey’s Key.

Hours of Operation: Anthony’s Key: 24 hours  | Bailey’s Key: Sunrise to Sunset

We offer a Fish ID Presentation every Sunday at 6:00pm!

Please inquire at Front Desk or check the AKR App for location.